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Timothy W. Allen, MD
Family Practice III
Medical College of Wisconsin

Lawrence E. Colassasco, MD
Family Practice III
Medical College of Wisconsin

Amber E. Hildebrandt, MD
Family Practice III
Medical College of Wisconsin

Amy L. Miller, MD
Family Practice III
Medical College of Wisconsin

Dixie M. Patel, MD
Family Practice III
Medical College of Wisconsin

Kimberley E. Sabey, DO
Family Practice III
Medical College of Wisconsin

Erika S. Sellers, MD
Family Practice III
University Health Sciences - Kansas City

Fozia Alvi, MD
Family Practice II
King Edward Medical College

Jon Englund, MD
Family Practice II
University of Wisconsin - Madison

Keyla Guadalupe, MD
Family Practice II
University of Wisconsin - Madison

Tristram Hill, MD
Family Practice II
St. George University

Rachel O'Byrne, MD
Family Practice II
McGill University Fac. of Medicine - Canada

Daniel Sajdak, DO
Family Practice II
DesMoines University of Osteopathic Medicine

Note: Roman numeral indicates postgraduate level

X18601 (06/03) DAHC
Family Practice/Central City SLMC

Heart Failure/Transplant Fellowship

Cross Sectional Imaging Fellowship
Jeffery Mendell, MD  
Radiology II  
Southern Illinois University of Medicine

Jennifer Hendee, MD  
Transitional Year I  
Loma Linda University School of Medicine

Rand Colbert, MD  
Transitional Year I  
Medical College of Wisconsin

Kyle Dale, MD  
Transitional Year I  
St. Louis University School of Medicine

Jennifer Bergin, MD  
Transitional Year I  
University of Wisconsin – Madison

Eric Erickson, MD  
Transitional Year I  
Finch University of Health Sciences – Chicago

James Gill, MD  
Transitional Year I  
Medical College of Wisconsin

Andrew Klein, MD  
Transitional Year I  
Creighton University School of Medicine

Daniel Knoch, MD  
Transitional Year I  
University of Wisconsin – Madison
Christina Barry
PharmD
University of Washington - Seattle

Rebecca Godesky
PharmD
University of Pittsburgh

Glynis Kinney
PharmD
Butler University

Trinna Schlosser
PharmD
Purdue University